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1. Introduction
Drafting of the Report on the State of Environment in Kosovo is based on the Law on
Environmental Protection. Pursuant to Article 25 of this Law, the Government of Kosovo,
upon the proposal of the Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning, submits to the
Assembly the Report on the State of the Environment. The report should contain
information on:
· the state of the environment and changes in the environment compared to the
previous
R
report,
· environmental impacts on the health of the population,
· the situation of endangered environments,
· implementation of the Environmental Strategy, Action Plan,
· measures taken to protect the environment,
· utilization of natural resources,
· development of environmental institutions and
· nancing of the environmental protection system.
In accordance with the duties and responsibilities of governmental institutions, the
Kosovo Environmental Protection Agency is the institution that drafts this document.
This Annual Report presents the state of the environment for 2015, but also previous data
occupy a considerable place for comparison purposes.
For drafting the report, AMKK has collected environmental data from monitoring
institutions, companies, operators, various companies, publications, reports and from
other sources. The collected data are processed on qualitative environmental information
that is now presented in this report. These data are in text, charts, charts, and graphical
form.
Despite the maximum commitment, this report also has shortcomings, which are
primarily due to the lack of data on many important issues, the lack of integrated
environmental monitoring, legal basis and other institutional and management
weaknesses.
It should be acknowledged that the quality of reporting depends on the quality of
monitoring implemented at national level and the level of organization of the
environmental information system. Given that these two environmental systems within
us are not organized at the right level, we can conclude that the lack of complete data and
their reliability is an important indicator of the state of the environment in Kosovo.
The purpose of this report is, rst of all, to inform about the state of the environment in
Kosovo but its data are a good basis for building adequate environmental policies and for
orienting strategic development, planning and investment in sectors that Have an impact
on the environment such as: economy, industry, energy, transport, agriculture etc.
We appreciate, appreciate and welcome all the commitments, remarks and suggestions of
the institutions, experts and environmentalists who will help us in drafting future
publications for enhancing their quality and credibility.
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2. The state of the environment and changes compared to the previous report
2.1. Air
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Map of air quality index (PM10 annual averages, according to monitoring stations)
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Detailed data on parameters of air quality in 2015 are presented by months
in Appendix 1 of this report and in the 2015 Air Condition Report for 2015,
available at the www.ammk-rks.net web site.
Compared to 2014, there is no change in air quality. The same as during 2015
and during 2014, exceedance were recorded only for the PM10 and PM2.5
parameters, as well as the monitoring stations in Prishtinë / Priština, Obiliq,
Palaj, Dardhishtë, Prizren and Gjilan for the PM10 and the stations in
Dardhishtë, Prizren And Gjilan for the PM2.5 parameters. More information
on the air condition for the years 2013 and 2014 can be found in the Report
on Air Condition in Kosovo for 2013-2014 on the website www.ammkrks.net.
Monitoring PM10 in the air and determination of heavy metals presence
in PM10 in Drenas area, October 2015 - March 2016
A PM10 monitoring in Drenas was also carried out through a UNDP-funded
project to support the obtaining of data on the level of air pollution in the
Drenas area, respectively in the Feronikeli plant operating area.
The project’s objective was to extract representative concentrations of
suspended particles of less than 10 micrometers (μm) (PM10) and
concentration of heavy metals in these particles (PM) in the Drenas area and
evaluation of data and identification of the potential impact of pollution
compared to European Union air quality standards under EU Directive
2008/50 / EC.
Sampling is done for a period of 24 hours, which means that the filter has
been exposed for 24 hours. Samples were collected at these locations:
Gllobar, Çikatovë e Re, Çikatova e Vjetër and Lagja e FeroNikelit. The
sampling is carried out in the period between October 2015 - March 2016.
During this time, a total of 103 samples were taken.
Location of sampling points are selected in residential areas, populated and
located near the FerroNikeli Factory and are considered representative for
the impact assessment of this air quality plant in Drenas.
Methodology – the portable Air Metrics MiniVolTM Tactical Air Sampler
(TAS) device is used to measure the concentration of PM10 in the air.
Definition of the concentration of suspended airborne particles (PM10) was
performed in the laboratory of the Hydrometeorological Institute of Kosovo
(IHMK), whereas the determination of the concentration of heavy metals
was carried out by the Center for Ecotoxicological Research - CETI in
Podgorica.
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Results - Figure 7 shows the average PM concentration in 24 h according to
months where it can be seen that in most cases we have exceeded the
allowed value while the maximum values were recorded in November 2015
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Figure 7: The average concentration of PM 10 in 24 h per month1

If we compare the values based on the sampling location, from Figure 8 we see that
the average concentration value of PM10 for the period October 2015 - March 2016,
for Gobar, Old Çikatovë and Feronikeli Quarter is within the allowed limits, while
at the NewCity location, A slight exceedance was recorded, where the average
value for the 6-month period was 51.67 μg / m3
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Figure 8: Average PM 10 concentration by location sampling

Regarding the concentration of heavy metals in PM10, the metals are analyzed by
means of Arsenic (As), Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Chr), Copper (Cu), Mercury
(Hg), Nickel (Ni), Lead (Pb), Zinc (Zn) and Iron (Fe). According to the results of
lter analysis, exceeded allowed values (20 μg / m3) were recorded only for
UNDP/IHMK, " PM10 monitoring in the air and determination of heavy metals in PM10 in the
Drenas area, October 2015 - March 2016".
2 UNDP/IHMK, " PM10 monitoring in the air and determination of heavy metals in PM10 in the
Drenas area, October 2015 - March 2016".
1
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nickel (Ni), in 12 cases, mainly during October, November and December 2015 in all
four sampling locations (Çikatovë e vjetër, Çikatovë e Re, Gllobar and Lagja e
Feronikelit)2.
Recommendations:
In order to improve air quality and its protection against pollution, and in order to
improve monitoring and reporting on air quality it is recommended that:
Implement the Strategy and Action Plan on Air Quality,
To design specic projects in order to improve the quality of air,
To complete inventory of emissions and sources of pollutants in the air,
Fully functionalize the national air quality monitoring system in order to improve
the collection, processing and reporting of data on air quality,
Implement the online (real-time) live data reporting system for air quality,
Strengthen the technical and institutional capacities for maintenance of the air
quality monitoring network, servicing and calibration of equipment as well as the
accreditation of the laboratory for air quality.
Improve cooperation between monitoring institutions and operators, especially in
the process of information ow, processing, reporting and more efcient public
information on air quality.

UNDP/IHMK, " PM10 monitoring in the air and determination of heavy metals in PM10 in the
Drenas area, October 2015 - March 2016".
1
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2.2. Water
Even in Kosovo, like in many other parts of the world, human health and the
fulllment of its needs are increasingly threatened by the lack of clean water. The
protection, conservation and monitoring of the quality of water resources is one of the
biggest environmental challenges facing our society. Industrial development,
urbanization, intensive agriculture are just some of the factors that affect water
pollution. Despite continued engagement, uncontrolled use of water resources and
damage to river beds still remains one of the forms of degradation of our water
resources
Pressures in the waters come mainly as a result of increased volume of wastewater
without proper physical, chemical or biological treatment. All of this has an impact on
water bodies to increase values in physical, chemical and microbiological parameters.
Also, multiple impacts come from atmospheric precipitation: gases in the air (NOx,
SO2, CO2, etc.) during the atmospheric rainfall form acidic rains, which directly affect
the acidity increase in the water. Other precipitation pressures are the irrigation of
agricultural lands and other contaminants, which lead to the growth of suspended
matter, inorganic materials (fertilizers N, P, K, NH4 + etc) and organic ones (PAHs,
PCBs, Herbicides etc.). Among the biggest pressures on water bodies are industrial
discharges of various activities.
Monitoring of river waters in the territory of the Republic of Kosovo is done by the
Hydrometeorological Institute of Kosovo. The quality of these rivers is determined on
the basis of physical, chemical and heavy metal analyzes. The monitoring network has
a total of 54 sites (monitoring stations). The physical parameters currently being
monitored are 10 physical parameters (measured 11 times a year), 39 chemical
parameters (measured 11 times a year) and 8 heavy metals (2 times a year).
In Annex 2 and 3 of the report, river monitoring stations, monitored parameters and
frequency of measurements are presented.
In this report, we have reected the state of the waters through these indicators /
parameters: dissolved oxygen / mg / l O2; Total Organic Carbon / mg / l C;
Biochemical Oxygen Expansion / mg / l O2 (SHBO5); Dry Oxygen Expansion / mg / l
O2 (GOO); Total phosphorus / mg / l P and Total suspended / mg / L (MTS). The
values presented in the graphs are as the average value for 2015. Annual Report on the
state of the Environment in Kosovo
Kosovo Environmental Protection Agency 17

Parameters such as: dissolved oxygen (O2), spent biochemical oxygen for 5 days
(SHBO5), chemical oxygen consumption (COC), indicates the level of organic and
bacteriological contamination of water entering the set of parameters expected to
have Pressure from those phenomena that were mentioned above. While, the
presence of phosphorus (Ptot) causes eutrophication in the waters.
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The Drini i Bardhe Basin - in this basin the selection is made for the two rivers: Drini i
Bardhe, where as an annual average value is presented the chemical waste of oxygen /
mg / l O2 (GOI), while the Ereniku river results in an annual average increase in value
of total suspended / mg / L (MTS) parameters.

Iber River Basin - in this basin the selection has been made for these rivers: Ibri, Sitnica,
Prishtevka, Graçanka and Drenica (gure 2), where it can be seen that the river Pristevka
/ Bresje, with almost all the parameters presented shows higher values, because the
river stretches itself along the most populous areas and includes also industrial areas (g
10).
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Morava e Binçit and Lepenc Basin - in the Morava e Binçit basin, Morava e Binçit River has
been selected with four monitoring stations (gure 3), where almost all of its monitoring
stations show an increase of these six parameters. While in the Lepenci Basin, two rivers have
been selected: Lepenci and Nerodimja. (g 11).

expressed in groundwaters, because its values shown in the diagrams are between
0.110 and 2.814 mg / l P. By concluding that groundwaters in Kosovo are not
endangered by eutrophication.
Also, the Biochemical Oxygen Exhaust (BOE5), during the monitoring period for 2015,
are estimated to be between 2.53 and 63.33 mg O2 / l, which indicates the highest
annual average water pollution at the river Prishtevka / Bresja. Even though in natural
conditions clean waters do not possess at all levels of BOE5, but this pollution is
justied by the fact that groundwaters are increasingly exposed to polluted water
discharges through which optimal conditions are created for the development of
microorganisms of various species Where their reproduction is extremely fast.
Compared with 2014, there is no signicant change in the quality of river waters.
Detailed data on the state of waters in Kosovo for 2014 can be found in the Water Status
Report 2015 and in the Environmental Status Report at www.ammk-rks.net.
In addition to water quality, IHMK also monitors the amount of waters. Monitoring of
the amount of water is done through the hydrometric network, which consists of a
number of measuring stations in the rivers where measurements are made for the
amount of water. The hydrometric network consists of 25 hydrometric stations. In
these stations, the Level (h) and Feed (Q) are measured. The following table presents
the data for the water level H (cm), for some stations where the measurements of the
level for 2015 are realized.
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National Water Strategy 2015-2034
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2.3. Land (Soil)
Land protection is an activity of general interest of society that is carried out in
accordance with the Law on Environmental Protection. The land's importance is
multidimesional and non-replaceable to the population, as a basis for food production
and life on earth. Since 2005, the Law on Agricultural Land has been in force, which has
as its main purpose the establishment of a legal regulation on the use, protection and
regulation of agricultural land.
Soil pollution is considered to be the presence of hazardous waste, which is usually not
a product of normal pedogenic processes and which causes soil functions to collapse.
Land degradation in Kosovo occurs especially along the main roads and is one of the
most widespread and threatening forms of damage to land and the environment.
Various reports indicate land occupation by construction, land degradation for
economic activities and benets, and unfavorable land-use decision-making, indicating
a negative trend of land conservation for future generations.
Land degradation is the result of several specic factors such as: Natural Factors (Large
Precipitation and Floods, Erosion and Sliding of Earth and Drought) and Human Factor
(Continuous building pressures from chaotic urbanism, soil compression, pollution
from Economic and industrial activity (chemical pollution, corrosion interventions,
road openings and river exploitation, etc.).
The total area of agricultural land in Kosovo is 512,000 ha of land. The utilized land
area for agricultural production in 2014 was 413,635 ha or 80% of the total land area.
This area is utilized by 129,884 households, with an average land area of utilized
agricultural land of 3.2 ha per household (tab.4)
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The use of land for agricultural produce is of a good level and with an increased
awareness of farmers in recent years as well as support from numerous grants and
grants given by local and international institutions. The results of the Agriculture
Census 2014 show that there are 130,775 agricultural economies in Kosovo4. The
average size of Agricultural Economies in Kosovo in terms of arable land is much
smaller than in most EU countries but is similar to neighboring countries. The average
size of Agricultural Economics in Kosovo is 8 times lower than the EU average5.
There is still no land quality monitoring system in Kosovo. A survey on agricultural
land contamination was carried out through EU funds and implemented by GIZ and
NIRAS. The project is implemented within 2 years 2013-2014. This project monitored
agricultural lands of 17 Kosovo municipalities which included 214,749 ha. In this area
2840 soil samples were taken. According to the nal report, ndings that the pollution
of agricultural land in Kosovo is limited in certain areas in which were previously
identied by MESP / KEPA. These sites are not used for agricultural crops.
The main problems identied in this project can be divided into 3 specic issues:
problems with the protection of agricultural land located throughout the project a
aarea,
problems related to the presence and transmission of pollutants (mainly heavy
mmetals) in the food chain, and
lack of public trust in the food safety management system (FSMS) in Kosovo.

4 MAFRD; Green Report 2015
5 KAS; Agriculture census in Kosovo 2014
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Map: Land monitorin in Kosovo's municipalities 6

6
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Data from the project "Soil Pollution Study in Kosovo 2015""

Environmental monitoring in Kosovo under paragraph 1 of this Article shall be made
by the Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning, natural or legal persons who, by
activity or activity, may pollute the environment as well as persons authorized by the
polluter or the Ministry7.
Additionally, the Kosovo Agricultural Institute conducted quality control over
agriculture, food and environment.
Recommendations for sustainable management of agricultural land in the future:

Waste management should be carried out according to standards
throughout Kosovo and start construction of sewage treatment plants for the
used urban industry and water;
Encourage the use of the best available technologies (BATs) for mining and
sewage management, and for the control of water ows and landlls;
Monitor the so-called "environmental hotspots" and apply their
rehabilitation.
Continue monitoring the parameters of soil quality, its fertility and the
parameters for food quality,
Continue monitoring the lands for 21 other municipalities that are not
included in this project.
Respect institutional, technical, nancial and scientic legal measures in
determining institutional responsibilities.
Draft and approve a permanent monitoring program of agricultural and
industrial lands,
Planning of land use in harmony with sustainable development concepts

7 Law no. 03 / L-025 on environmental protection
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2.4. Protected areas and biodiversity
The number of protected nature areas in Kosovo (2016) is 173 and includes an area of
126070.29 ha, or 11.55% of Kosovo's total area. Within these areas there are 19 Strict
Nature Reserves ("Koretnik", "Lubeteni", "Arnen Reservoir", "Maja e Rops", "Rusenica",
"Kamilja", "Pisha e Madhe", Bistra etc. (NP "Sharri", PK "Bjeshkët e Nemuna"), 1
Nature Park (Pashtriku and Lake Vermicë) 146 Monuments of Nature
("Drini i Bardhë with Radavc cave", "Cave of Gadime"," Mirusha Waterfalls "," Rugova
Gorge "," Drini i Bardhë Canyon at the Ura e Fshejtë ", Trungu i Rrapit në Marash",
Shpella e Panorcit, etc.), 5 Landscapes ("Gërmia", "Shkugeza", etc.), and 1 Special
Protected Zone of Birds ("Ligatina e Hencit, Radeva"). (Tab.5).
The largest areas of protected areas are National Parks: "Bjeshkët e Nemuna" and
"Sharri", Nature Park "Pashtrik Mountain and Lake Vermicë" Protected Landscapes
"Germia" and "Waterfalls of Mirusha" etc.

Table 5. Protected Areas by Categories (2016)
IUCN
Name
Category

Nr.

Area in ha

Share in
the
protected
areas
%

I

Strict Nature Reserves

19

10,885.82

0.99

II

National Parks

2

115,957

10.6

III

Nature Monuments

145

6,010.79

0.56

V

Nature Park

1

5,934

0.5

V

Protected Landscape

5

2.437

0.2

V

Special Protected Zone of Birds 1

109.5

0.01

Total

126070.29

11.55 %8

173

8 Clariﬁca on: this area of protected areas does not include protected areas located within the Na onal Parks
"Sharri" and "Bjeshkët e Nemuna"
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During 2015 - 2016, with the initiative of the Kosovo Institute for Nature Protection,
professional justications for taking under legal protection and 68 new objects /
nature areas were prepared, of which: 18 strict nature reserves, 46 monuments, 1
Park of Nature and 3 Protected Landscapes. During this period monitoring of
protected areas was carried out and recommendations were given as well as
professional opinions on the intervention in nature. During the year 2015/16
nanced by the Government of Kosovo, a project for the marking of protected areasnature monuments was carried out, marking 130 monuments of nature.
Flora and vegetation - Kosovo, although it is a small area (10,908 km2), is quite rich
in plant diversity. According to various authors' remarks, it is believed that in
Kosovo are present nearly 2,800 to 3,000 species of vascular ora.9
Uncontrolled deforestation, habitat degradation, global climate change are factors
that directly affect different plant and animal species to face the risk of extinction.
Important habitats are being damaged and degraded and ecosystems are being
destabilized as a result of human intervention in particular in ecosystems near
settlements. In recent years, as a result of unattractive forests and forest res,
different species are at risk of losing their habitat and the emergence of invasive
species that often change the ecosystem's oral structure.
Although Kosovo's diversity has been exploited for centuries, it is worrying that
recent exploitation is not very rational and without planning, which in the future
may result in unpredictable consequences. Major damage is being caused to the
medicinal, aromatic and industrial plants from their improper collection.
Fauna - In terms of fauna, Kosovo is characterized by a wide variety of species,
although researches in this regard have not been completed.
The overall condition of fauna is good as a result of the expansion of the protected
areas. Damage to fauna in Kosovo is caused by illegal hunting that occurs from time
to time, especially during the weekends in the protected areas.

9 The Red Book of Vascular Flora of the Republic of Kosovo
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Roe Deer (Capreolus capreolus)

Buteo buteo (Petriti minjngrënës)

Of the most vulnerable species from illegal hunting are deer and wild goats, while
situation is better for brown bear and wolf. Endangered are also the types of predatory
birds.
It is estimated that in Kosovo live about 250 species of vertebrates, 200 species of
butteries and over 500 taxa of macro zoobenthos of water. The exact number of fauna
species should be determined based on the inventory that is planned to be
implemented in the future as during the drafting of the Red Book for fauna and other
projects.
Monitoring of Endangered Species of Mammals- Within the activities for monitoring
and inventorying of biodiversity in nature protected areas, during 2015/2016, KEPA,
respectively the Institute for Protection of Nature, has begun the deployment of
monitoring equipment in different parts In the two National Parks, "Sharri" and
"Bjeshkët e Nemuna".
Placement of trap cameras is carried out in several parts of the Parks where it is
believed to be possible areas of wildlife movement. During this period, data were
available on the presence of mammal species such as: Brown bear (Ursus arctos), Roe
Deer (Capreolus capreolus), Deer (Cervus elaphus), Wild pigs (Sus scrofa), Fox
(Vulpes vulpes) Wild cats (Felis sylvestris), Badger (Meles meles) as well as some other
common species.
Due to their considerable number, it can be concluded that the status of fauna in the
protected areas is relatively good, especially in the national parks ("Sharri" and
"Bjeshkët e Nemuna").
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Recommendations:
·
·
·
·

·
·
·
·
·

Research and inventory of species and habitats,
To design the Red List of fauna of Kosovo,
Continuous monitoring of the condition of rare and endangered plant and
animal species,
Protection of rare and endangered species habitats and preparation of
professional justications for the designation of protected areas of birds and
habitats according to the Natura 2000 network.
Establishment of management bodies for protected areas,
Approval of the Spatial Plan for the National Park "Bjeshkët e Nemuna"
Drafting of the Management Plan for the National Park "Bjeshkët e
Nemuna"
Capacity building of employees in protected areas,
Increase of staff in National Institute for the Protection of Nature.
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2.5. Waste
Sanitary landlls - The condition of sanitary landlls in Kosovo is not
satisfactory as a result of their bad management. In most of them we have
leakage of wastewater from the landll. Also, compact and waste coverage is not
done properly and according to the criteria required

Sanitary landll in Mirash

Sanitary landll in Peja
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Table 6: Quantity of waste by sanitary landlls 2013-2015
Sanitary Landlls

Total TON 2013

Prishtinë

89,806.18

Gjilan

36,378.46

Prizren

58,994.49

Podujevë

Total TON TON
2014

Total TON 2015

88,803.29
21,263.30
44,490.70

104,742.68
38,244.60
79,661.07

7,858.09

7,679.20

10,315.42

Pejë

36,475.00

38,950.00

44,424.00

Mitrovicë

36,190.61

40,284.64

39,546.52

Ferizaj

14,345.26

23,462.00

13,801.23

280,048.09

264,933.13

330,735.52

Total of landlls

The amount of waste disposed in sanitary landlls in Kosovo is increasing as noted
in Table 6. The largest amount of waste is stored in the sanitary landll in Mirash
while the smallest quantity in the sanitary landll in Podujevë / Podujevo.
Even the amount of disposed waste per capita has marked a growth trend (gure
12).

Fig. 12. Amount of municipal waste deposited in kg/cap

Illegal landlls - During May, AMMK in cooperation with GIZ has identied
illegal landlls in 16 municipalities which are part of the GIZ "Clean Environment
Race" project. Identication of these illegal landlls were formed of set-up terrains:
an expert from AMK or GIZ, an ofcial from the municipality and an ofcial from
the Regional Waste Company.
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Table 7 shows table data for the number of illegal landlls identied in these
municipalities. Based on the collected data, the largest number of illegal landlls
was identied in the municipality of Peja (123) Drenas (137), Lipjan (105) and
Pristina (95). (Tab 7)

Tab 7. Number of illegal landlls in municipalities
Nr. Municipality

Number of illegal landlls

1 Drenas

137

2 Graçanica

32

3 Obiliq

55

4 Ferizaj

61

5 Istog

82

6 Klina

57

7 Fushe Kosova

43

8 Kaçanik

35

9 Lipjan

105

10 Podujeve

41

11 Skenderaj

71

12 Mitrovicë

41

13 Prishtine

95

14 Vushtrri

57

15 Peja

123

16 Shtime

27

17 Total

1062

Hospital wastes - These wastes are treated in seven treatment plants that are
located in the main hospitals in Kosovo. Based on the data collected by KEPA we
have increased the amount of hospital waste treated from 2014 with 417822 kg in
2015 with 481375 kg treated.
The largest amount of hospital waste treated for 2015 is in the plant located at
University Clinic of Kosovo in Prishtina, while the smallest for 2015 is in Gjakova.
Apart from the Gjakova plant, all others are functioning with full capacity for
hospital waste treatment. (Table 8).
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Tab.8 The amount of hospital waste treated for the year 2015
Nr. Treatment plant

Amount/kg

1 Prishtine

205967

2 Prizren

91760

3 Pejë

44418

4 Ferizaj

52082

5 Gjilan

26591

6 Gjakovë

9365

7 Mitrovicë

51192

8 Total

481375

Waste Management in Kosovo - During 2015, KEPA has identied all waste
treatment companies in Kosovo. As a result of this research it has emerged that in
Kosovo there are a total of 72 companies dealing with waste treatment.
Municipalities with the least waste treatment companies are Deçani, Ferizaj,
Skenderaj Klina and Gracanica with one company, while the municipalities with
most companies are Vitia, Podujeva and Pristina with six companies. The
following table presents the types of waste treatment and the number of
companies that deal with them. (Table 9).
Tab.9 Number of companies that deal with waste treatment
Nr.

Type of waste

Number of companies

1 Metal waste

55

2 Electric and Electronic Waste

19

3 Plastic waste

36

4 Accumulators

14

5 Paper and cardboard waste

12

6 Rubber waste

5

7 Other

11
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Map: spatial distribution of companies dealing with waste recycling
Recommendations:
In order to improve the waste management system it is recommended that in
addition to the implementation of the Waste Management Strategies and Plans
further work be done on the strengthening of central, local and waste management
companies, in the design and implementation of projects, plans and Programs for
recycling, treatment and reuse of waste and raising awareness.
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3. Environment and public health

The development of a health information system is of particular importance in
providing information on illnesses of the environment, illnesses caused by
epidemics and pandemics, injuries (in work, trafc, or elsewhere), protection
measures, promotion and Promoting sound behaviors, responding efciently to
natural disasters, ensuring quality and equal access to health services, etc.10
It is evident that environmental pollution causes serious public health problems
such as diarrhea, respiratory, heart, skin diseases, premature death and other
illnesses.
Environmental pollution with particular emphasis on air and water pollution is
one of the greatest risks to the health of the population. Therefore, it is crucial that
environmental pollution is the focus of priorities of central and local institutions.
Factors affecting air and water pollution in Kosovo are the energy industry,
metallurgical industry, mining, mining, industrial and urban dumpsites,
transport, agriculture etc.
Water pollution is often caused by ooding, which can result in deterioration of
water quality, contamination of wells that supply rural residents with drinking
water and difculties in the process of drinking water supply and processing. It is
well known that sewage networks are often blocked by debris, enabling ooding
or ooding to surface waters of fecal origin that pose a potential risk to epidemic
outbreaks of contagious diseases.
A person directly or indirectly attacked by environmental pollution is adversely
affecting the health of the population by causing diseases of acute or chronic forms.
Monitoring of the state of public health is done by the MOH / NIPHK. This
institution for 2014/2015 has monitored and monitored the epidemiological
situation with communicable diseases and other diseases in the country. In the
period January - December 2014, a total of 127449 infectious diseases were reported
with over 7374.5 in every 100,000 inhabitants. In 2015, the number of these diseases
is lower compared to the same period of 2014 (137591 cases of illness or 7578.2 per
100,000 inhabitants). In this decrease in the number of cases has affected the lowest
occurrence of cases of acute diarrhea, ITPR / ARI and epidemic parotitis, (Tab.10).
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Tab. 10. Environmental Diseases and their incidence during 2014-2015
Diseasses

2014
Cases

Over
100000 inhabitants

Cases

Over
100000
inhabitants

ITPR-Pneumonia/ARI

15242

839.4

12133

664

SARI (Severe form of
pneumonia)

521

28.7

66

3.6

Seasonal Inuenza

39758

2189.7

41798

2287.5

Acute Diarrhea

66196

3635.8

60361

3303.4

Chickenpox

8651

476.4

7172

392.5

Bleeding Syndrome
Diarrhea

38

2.1

22

1.2

Meningitis syndromes

188

10.3

250

13.6

EHKK

5

0.2

1

0.05

EHSV

14

0.7

2

0.1

West Nile virus

4

0.2

2

0.1

Leishmaniasis

3

0.1

0

0

Malaria

-

-

4

0.2

21

1.1

23

1.2

Pertussis

16

0.8

39

2.1

Epidemic parotitis

3743

206.1

1900

103.9

TBC

834

45.9

770

42.1

Exanthematic Fever
Syndrome

32

2015

33

34

35

36

37

38

The new Council of Europe (EC) 2013 decision claries that it should be rst claried
that the Republic of Kosovo or any member of the Energy Community has any
contractual agreement with the EU to terminate the operation of any plant (in this
case PP Kosovo A) by 2018. Then if not, that plant can work from 2018 until 2023 with
a total of 20000 working hours or by implementing NPREA (National Plan for
Reduction of Emissions in Air).
A Draft Draft National Plan for the Reduction of Emissions / NPREA (PNZE) for TPP
Kosovo (A3, A4, A5) has been drafted as three air pollutant discharging units and
TPP Kosovo B as a pollutant emission unit in the air and the same has conveyed ECT
on the same day that the statement has been forwarded.
Environmental projects implemented in the KEK area
CLRP Project at DSK- CLRP Project: Removal of phenols, tar, contaminated oils and
other hazardous materials stored in chemical imaging facilities (DSK). Even in 2015,
there were project activities for the removal of hazardous substances in the
Department of Chemical Sections (CLRP). In the gasication sector, during the month
of April, 2015, the contractor has also taken out the last 20 (t) of contracted chemicals
for export by increasing the amount of chemicals treated abroad at 7208.04 (t).
During June 2015, the nal part of the B-5 tank (reservoir) has been cleared through
the personnel access to the tank spaces, whereby 15 big sacks and 2 plastic canisters
(IBCs) Dangerous ones that are placed in the hangar. The CLRP project started in 2011
by the company "EPE" -Environmental Protection Enginneering S.A. Based on the
research project made by the company "Chiresa AG". The project has beeninterrupted
depending on the conditions. EPE activity is over, while big sacks are still in the
storages for lack of tools.
Co-generation Project - After many years, the co-generation project was realized.
This project involves the connection of the district heating system of Pristina city
"Termokos" sh.a. With TPP Kosova B through the heating of the city's heating water
with the steam of the power plant. This is also an investment in the course of
investments made in reducing environmental impacts. The Prishtina city heat
exchanger instead of the burning of heavy oil that has high emission of pollutants will
henceforth use the steam of the power plant for central heating. This project also
foresees the refurbishment of the existing network and substations in the future as
well as the improvement of heat for the customers of "Termokos" sh.a.
This project is funded by: EU, German Government, SIDA and the Government of
Luxembourg as well as KFW.
Recultivation - In 2015, the process of cultivating ash and overburdened dumps
continued, the green belt in the western part of mine M.S. Sibovc-JP, with a length of
1500 (m) or surface area of S = 2 (ha). In total, 1025 seedlings have been planted, of
different varieties.
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4.2. Ferronickel area and its impact on the environment
NewCo Ferrinikeli Complex.LL.C, fullling the legal obligations for environmental
reporting, reports on monthly and annual basis. The object of this environmental
assessment will be some data from the Annual Report 2015 and the monthly reports.
Ferronikeli produces a unique ferro-alloy ferronickel (Fe-Ni). Metallurgy is supplied by
local mines (Gllavica and Ҫikatova as well as imported mines from abroad (Guatemala,
Albania, etc.).
The technological process is quite long and complicated. After grinding, the jade is sent to
the rotary kiln (there are two such ovens) where drying and baking is done, using pet coke
and mazut as fuel. The gases and dust released into the rotary kilns are treated in
electrostatic precipitators. The baked jade is passed through the electric furnace where it is
melted at 140016000C.
The gases released from the electric furnace are treated in a gas scrubber system (skruber).
Ferronickel rening now as a raw material (13-16% Ni) is realized in a vertical converter
(two are) by blowing up oxygen and adding lime or limestone. Rening creates the
converter slider, which is sent to a magnetic separation plant (now a mobile crusher). The
gases released from here are treated in liquid crumbs
(water purication). The split of rened pheromone is made in granular form for
commercial reasons or in the form of 25 kg cups.
Nickel ferrous produces Fe-Ni alloy, which mainly contains 25% Ni and 75% Fe. Design
capacity of ferrous nickel: 12,000 t Ni / Fe-Ni (25% Ni, 75% Fe). With two electric ovens,
about 10,000 tons of Ni / Fe-Ni are produced over a year.
The raw materials, fuels and auxiliary materials used in nickel ferrous during 2015:
Ore: 1 164 439 t; Lignite: 126 337 t; coal 15 027 t; Koks: 15 t; Limestone: 36 6685 t; Liquid
oxygen: 682 t; Gaseous oxygen: 12 756 t; Electricity: 581 507 MW; Mazut: 18 045 t;
Petrochemical: 38 081 t; Technological water: 1 948 221 m3. etc.
Evaluation of emissions for 2015
Nickel iron in its entire production chain since the exctraction of the ore, transport,
preparation, drying, baking, depositing, the production process of the iron-nickel alloy to
the industrial waste landll represents a dangerous resource for the environment where
they lie Parts of the production chain.
The content of heavy metals in the initial jar, such as Fe, Ni, Co, Cd, Cr, As, Pb etc. And the
metallurgical processes that accompany the whole process characterize the category A
Ferro-nickel pollutant (according EIA and BB criteria)
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View of iron nickel and emission measuring points

Below are graphs of Powder, SO2 and NOx emissions measured in nickel ferrous or
rotary kilns.
Measured Dust Emissions in mg / Nm3 - In Figure 17, dust emissions in Nickel Ferrous,
ie rotary kilns, are shown, as there is no excess of allowed values during the months of
January - December 2015. It is worth mentioning That in September and October we had
lower dust emission values compared to previous months

Fig.17. Measured dust emissions in mg/Nm3 during 2015
Measured emissions of SO2 in mg / Nm3 - Figure 18 shows SO2 emissions in FerroNickel, ie rotating kilns, it is apparent that during the months of January-December 2015
there was no exceedance of allowed values.
It is worth noting that in August, September and October there were lower SO2 emission
values compared to the previous months.
Also in December it is noticed very low compared to other months !!

Fig.18. SO2 measured emissions in mg/Nm3 during 2015
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Measured NOx emissions in mg / Nm3 - Figure 19 shows NOx emissions in FerroNickel, ie rotary kilns, which shows that during the months of January-December 2015
there were very low values of allowed values, ie There was no overtaking.

Fig.19. NOx measured emissions in mg/Nm3 during 2015
4.3. SharrCem Area and its impact on the environment
Sharrcem reports on MESP / EMCDK on a monthly and annual basis about the
environmental situation. Some data from the Annual Report 2015 and the monthly
reports will be presented for the purpose of assessing the state of the environment.
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Evaluation of emissions for 2015
Below are graphs of Powder, SO2 and NOx emissions in SharrCem.
Powder emissions in mg / Nm3- In g. 20, the powder emissions in Sharr Cem are
displayed, during the months of March - December 2015, it is seen that the values are
very low compared to the allowed value.

Fig. 20. Average monthly emission value of Powder in mg / Nm3 during 2015
SO2 emissions in mg / Nm3 - Figure 21 shows SO2 emissions at Sharr Cem, showing
that values are very low during March to December 2015

Fig.21 Average monthly SO2 emissions values in mg/Nm3 during 2015.
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Nox emissions in mg / Nm3 - Figure 22 shows NOx emissions at Sharr Cem, showing
that there are no overtakings during the months of March - December 2015.

Fig.22. Monthly average of NOx emission values in mg/Nm3 durin 2015
Environmental projects carried out by SharrCem
Construction of sewage treatment plant / WTTP
Action Plan for reducing noise emissions at the plant
Action Plan for Changing the Direction of Noise Spread in the Packaging Sector
Three Year Plan of Action for the Reduction of Dust Emissions 2014 - 2016
Annual Report on the state of the Environment in Kosovo
Kosovo Environmental Protection Agency 49

Reconstruction of the storage facility for temporary storage of solid and liquid waste
t that is generated.
The annual plan for the rehabilitation of Dimsa quarry during 2015 as well as the ve
( (5) year plan, 2016 – 2020
4.4. Other Endangered Areas (Environmental Hotspots)
In the country, as in recent decades and in recent years, hotspots originating from the
metallurgical and mining, chemical, agricultural and urban industries have been
inherited and created. According to the report of Hotspots published by AMKK, our
country counts about 28 and most of them are distributed without criteria and without
prior environmental impact assessments. Presently, the depots and waste dumps from
metallurgical and mining industrial products take the lead in terms of impact on the
environment. These stored wastes contain heavy metals which are environmentally
sensitive to the environment. (Table 12).
Despite investments in environmental improvement either from institutions or from
external nancial support, one can not yet speak of a positive trend of eliminating or
rehabilitating these hotspots. Within the framework of these can be mentioned the
project on the elimination of phenols in KEK and the rehabilitation process of the ash
dump in Mirash.
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Map: Spatial coverage of industrial, mining and chemicals hotspots
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Another form of exploitation of natural resources is the use of inertes / gravel from rivers.
This use has come as a result of the demand and the need for economic development and
development. However, in many rivers of the country the use of inertia has become
imperfect and has exceeded the capacity of river beds. This exploitation is accompanied by
consequences not only on the river and bed ecosystem but also on the occurrence of oods
and ooding of rivers.
Based on the data of the environmental inspectorate and the eld visits conducted by the
AMKK it is estimated that the environmental condition of the rivers continues to
deteriorate by sand exploiters. The most degraded and still degrading rivers are: Drini i
Bardhë, Lumëbardhi i Pejës, Ereniku, Lumi Desivojci, Krivareke River and Ibri. (Table 13).
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7. Measures taken to protect the environment
7.1. Approximation of National Environmental Legislation with the Directives of
EU
The Kosovo National General Policy also includes the European integration process.
Among the main challenges in this process is the environment, the fulllment of
European environmental standards and the approximation of the national environmental
legislation with the European legislation.
The European Commission has monitored the progress of harmonizing Kosovo's
environmental legislation with that of the EU and its implementation. The following table
presents a summary of the EU's main environmental directives and their level of
transposition into national environmental legislation. (tab 15)
Tab 15: Transposition of national environmental legislation with European Union directives
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Environmental projects during 2015 are also implemented by municipalities.
Some of these projects are presented in Table 21.
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0-Days with exceedance in 2015
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The annual environmental report on the state of Environment in Kosovo was
prepared by the Kosovo Environmental Protection Agency.
Pictures on the frontpage by FVS
Adress of KEPA:

Str. Luan Haradinaj, Former-Rilindja building oor XV/04 Tel. +381 38 200 33 228 , email:
kepa@ks-gov.net

Prishtinë, November 2016
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